
A Y E B IT A B LE  CRIME.
CHILDREN SHOULD NOT BE ALLOWED  

TO DRINK LIQUOR.

Slow Poison For M«*u n id  Women, It 
UiiU L ly K ill*  the \ o u n u -W a rn ‘nj*
Seat Out by  P a r i «  H o sp ita l D octors.

As a result o f the paper read before 
the Medical Society of Paris Hospitals 
DU lntemperunce lu hospital patients 
l>y Dr. Jacquet, It was proposed to 
give every patient leuving the bos- 
liltals leaflets »ttiiiR  fortli plainly the In« fur 7 °« .  P»”« * «  hurry «nil write
dangers ot lntemperunce. prs. Uemlre your name

isked, faktiig the ¡>eu In her nano.
“ Yes, your full name and middle 

littia! If you have any.'*
“ Do y«*a want ine husband’s name?** 
“Yes. his last name, but your own 

first name."
“Oh, me name before l was mar

ried V”
“No, your given name—Ellen or

Bridget"—
“Sure, then, me name Is nayther 

wan o’ them!’*
“ Well, what Is It then?*’
“Hure, it’s Mary.”
“ Very well. There are others wait-

DRINK LAKE OF BEER.
E i o r m o n

nnd Triboulet drew up the following 
as about meeting the requirements: 

“IMPORTANT NOTICK FOR MEN.
“The greater part of the diseases 

cared for iu the hospitals are caused 
r,nd aggravated by the use of alcoholic 
drinks.

“A ll these drinks are dangerous. The 
most harmful are those that contain 
essences, the ‘vulnéraire,’ the pretend
ed aperients, the bitters and, above nil, 
absinth, which is never helpful uud 
which is the worst of (misons.

“Alcoholic drinks are still more dan
gerous If one takes them In the morn
ing on an empty stomach or between 
meals.

“One becomes certainly alcoholic— 
that Is, slowly poisoned l>y a lcoho l- 
even without « ver having been drunk, 
when one drinks alcohol every day or
aperients, liquors or too much wine 
(over one liter a daj >. Moreover, It Is 
absolutely false that wine gives 
strength.

“Alcohol Is a poison of which the 
habitual use destroys more or less 
quickly, but Inevitably, the organs 
most essential to life—the stomach, the 
liver, the kidneys, the heart and the 
brain.

“Alcohol causes also trembling, night
mares and often leads to madness.

“Alcohol excites, but does not 
strengthen.

“ When one drinks nleohol often or 
too mifdi wine (m e liter a day), one is 
more liable to disease. Diseases and 
wounds are always most serious. They 
are often complicated with fatal de
lirium.

“Alcohol very often causes phthisis 
by weakening the lungs. Every year we 
see patients who come first to the hos
pital for alcoholism and who come 
back a few months later stricken with 
phtiiisis.

“Alcoholic parents often have chil
dren who are born deformed or Idiots 
or who die lu convulsions.

“IMPORTANT NOTICK FOR WOMKN. 
“Alcoholism—that is, the slow poison

ing by the habitual use of alcoholic 
drinks—does not exist solely among 
men. Physicians observe it too often 
also among women and even in chil
dren. One gets alcoholic not only by 
the abuse of wine, by brandy ( ‘the 
drop'), cognac, rum, but by liquors of 
all kinds, by ‘vulnéraire,’ mint water, 
which is, in reality, an alcoholic, bran- 
died fruits, by too frequent use of 
medicated wines (wines of quiuquiua), 
or by preteuded digestive liquors.

“One thinks to toue oneself up 
strengthens oneself in taking them, lu 
reality, one destroys, little by little, , 
one's stomach, intestines, liver nud 
brain.

“Alcoholic drinks are so much the 
more dangerous for woman that she Is , 
sedentary and lives confined In the ! 
bad air of a workshop, restaurant or j 
ca to.

“Trades exposed to great heat or to i 
gases from coal, such as those of laun 
dresses and cooks, favor alcoholism In 
provoking thirst.

“ If a man working at a hard trade can 
drink without too much Inconvenience 
a liter of wine a day. there Is danger 
for a woman to drluk more than half 
a liter, the more so that nowadays 
wine Is too often adulterated or sur
charged with alcohol without due consideration or recoin 

“ W ives should make every effort to i P**1184’* a h*Bt should be called, by In
keep husbands from drinking to ex
cess. They are the first victims of al
coholism, for alcohol, ami esp«*«.-¡ally 
absinth, transforms a good man luto a 
dangerous madman, who mistrusts and 
may even kill his w ife nnd children.

“ Ail alcoholic Is a detestable father. 
II«* engenders sickly children, who are 
horn deformed, die of convulsions or 
b«*««nm\ growing up. vicious, having 
an almost Irresistible desire to drink 
alcohol, nnd end criminals. Those chil
dren ^jus expiate cruelly the vices of 
their father or their mother, of whom 
they are the Innocent victims.

“When pregnant women or uurses 
drink alcoholic ll«]iiors or too much 
wine, they Injure their children, who 
may Ik» aborted, deformed, or their 
nurslings, who may have convulsions.

“One shouhl not let chihlreu drink 
wine, nnd at no age shouhl they drink 
wine pure.

“To allow children to drink Ihjuors 
or alcohol Is a veritable crime.”

Recommending some minor measures 
of hospital regulation, the report closes 
thus:

"The nntlalcohollc rumor Is begin 
•ilng.

I Junction of otherwise, and the merits 
1 and demerits of the ease brought to the 
nttentiou of all.

At Ilivertou, N. .F„ recently the peo
ple saw their new stone road being 
torn up by a trolley company. The 
nil Is were being laid directly In the 
center of the road, to the detriment of 
vehicles. O f course this was pie for 
the trolley company, since It eliminated 
all the cost of grading, a big Item in 
the construction account, hut It gave uo 
return to the county or the property 
owners for the heavy outlay for the 
Improvement of the road. A protest 
from property owners caused the meni- 
liers of the county hoard to refuse to 
grant permission for the use o f the 
center of the road and now the tracks 
arc to go down eight feet on one side 
of the highway.

FACTS IN A FEW LINES.
North Haven. Me., has a 125-year-ohl 

ipple tree.
Kangaroo farming Is to he a i  estab

lished Institution In Australia.
Waste lain! lu Turkey sells at £3 per 

Soon, If H e wish It. It will he- | ,cre; gootl fmiuJii* land at fJU to  CIO.

Ah, sure, do ye* want the 'Mra.T "  
“ No, never mind that. Now  go 

ahead.”
“Ah, sure, mister. I would, honest, 

but ye set* I can’t write!”—Youth's 
Companion.

a n s t l t r  C o u i M t  la  
Philadelph ia.

One and one-third barrels, WIG rlaaaea, 
of beer for every man, woniau and 
child In Philadelphia for the year Just 
past, wl*h an outlay on the part of each 
person of $32.SO during that time, Hays 
the Philadelphia Bulletin.

This Is not a temperance argument, 
merely a plain statement of fact based 
upon the snoru statements made by 
the local brewers to the courts and 
l pon a liberal present day estimate o f 
the city’s population.

Brewers hi making application for 
renewal of tlielr licenses from year to j

MATRON AND MAID.
j Florence Nightingale baa completed 
her eightieth year. She la an invalid and 
confined to he» room.

Mrs. Franklin McVeagh of Chicago 
has the rarest Venetian glass service ever 
brought to the United States.

A  woman is alive in Vienna who sung 
in the chorus at the first performance of 
Beethoven’s Choral symphony. Her 
name is Fran Grebner, and she is ‘Jl 
years old.

Mrs. Mand Wiley Towue, wife of the 
I ’opulist candidate for the vice presi
dency, is a graduate of an eastern wo* 
men’* college and an accomplished mu
sician and French scholar.

S t ill M o re  C o u n te rfe it in g .

ii > ».. ai I Miss ltuth CVrdis Long, a niece of Sec-
jea r are compelled by law  to flle In the ; rtU ry o f the ,llvy departInentt hu.
quarter Mttston* court a »worn nffl- decided to become a gospel singer, emu- 
davlt stating the exact output of the latiug Ira D. Sankey, whose vocation 
brewery for 12 months past. • j she says she feels is also hers.

The Sccrect Service has unearllietl 
e«l another ban«! of coumerf iters im<l 
secured h large quantity of bogus bills 
which sre so cleverly executed that 

■the average p rton would never t»us* 
p-ct llttm of le in g  spurious. Th ing*  
of great value .«re Always select» d 1 y 

' counterfeiters for imitation, notably 
the celehinted Hostetler's Stomach 
Hillers’ which Iwt.« manv imitators but 
no equal« for indig« «»i<>n. d.VFpep-i.», 
constipation, nerv« uo ie -s and gener
al debility. The Hit tars sets thing« 
right in (lie stomach, ami when the 

! stomach is in goo«I order it m.vlc« a 
good blood and plenty of it. In this 

1 manner the Hitters get at the seat of 
strength and vitality, and re*t«»re vig
or to the weak and debilitated. Be 
w ire of couuteiloiters,when buying

Lompoc. In Santa Barbara county. 
Cal. grows mustard for the whole na
tion.’ lu that region 2.000 acres ate 
cultivated to the seed, the Industry em
ploying about 200 farmers.

Switzerland Is cheerful over the re
sult of Its exports to the I ntted States 
lust year. The total for the year was 
$17.234,803.3». an increase of $2,373, 
42S.30. or 20 per cent, over 18!)S.

60  Y E A R S ’
EX PE R IE NC E

A N A T I O N A L  Q U E S T I O N .

M o v e m e n t  t o  S ec u re  G ood  R o a d s  
F l a n k s  In  F a r t y  F l a t l o r m s .

W heelmen, through their national or
ganization, the League of American 
W heelmen, are to be factor* in the na
tional Uepublican and Democratic con
vent ion*. The cilicer* of the organiza
tion have decided to use every means 
to siu-uro the udoptlou of a good roads
plank i 11 both plutrui U fa , «n t l  a t e
sanguine of success.

The work of securing the planks has 
been Intrusted to the highway Improve
ment committee, of which H. B. Ful
lerton of Brooklyn Is chairman. This 
committee has among its members the 
most experienced good roads workers 
lu the country. They are men of Influ
ence ami will Jiave uo trouble lu secur
ing an audience with the party leaders.

The decision of the L. A. W . In this 
undertaking is directly In line with Its 
policy to nationalize the good roads 
movement. Previous to the beginning 
of this year the work of the league 
has been confined to municipal, county 
uud state agitation. The dignity of a 
national movement was reached with 
the Introduction of the bill lu congress 
by Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania in 
belialf of the L. A. W . asking for an 
appropriation of $5,000,000 for highway 
Improvement. The Insertion of the 
planks in the party platforms will fur
ther dignify the good roads movement 
as being of national Importance.

The League of American Wheelmen 
contends, uud justly, It seems, that 
there are very few matters of more vi
tal Importance to the entire country 
than the one of good roads. When a 
government official instructed to Inves
tigate the economical shie of the ques
tion reports there is an annual loss of 
$500.000,000 to the country because of 
bad roads. It certainly appears the mat
ter Is worthy of the serious attention 
of the (Nditical parties ami congress.

T R O L L E Y S  A  M E N A C E .___________ •
T h e y  S h o u ld  Not Be A l l o w e d  t o  Ob

s t ru c t  H i g h w a y * .
The people of many localities will, 

some «lay, wake up to the fact that 
their highways have lieen given over 
to trolley companies lu a haphazard, 
wholesale way that must work much 
trouble, says Elliott’s Magazine. It Is 
probable there is room enough lu the 
average rural or suburban highway to 
accommodate u trolley line without woe
fully discommoding every other means 
of travel. But there are many Instances 
when the trolley Hue should not be j 
permitted to gobble up the middle of 
the road.

An unrestricted, open, public high
way shouhl be the first consideration. * 
The trolley Hue should be a secondary 
matter. Wherever the road commis
sioners, or those In authority, are giv
ing away the pro(>erty of the public

come a clamor. Noon also our states
men. when, following n famous Injunc
tion. they Mi-emu of their districts,’ 
will hear mount up from them. drown- 
lug the «lemamls of the poisoners, the 
complaints o f the |K>lsnncd. their vic
tims.

“The right to poison will finally cense 
to be sacred to them. W e shall then 
have the laws necessary to fix solidly 
the moral reform iic<*ompllshed. nnd 
this people, torn from ‘slavery to alco
hol.’ will regain the whole of Its first 
vigor ant! of Its bright geultis.”

T he  D ra n k a rd .
That the «Iruuknrtl should «lestroy his 

own Issly an«I consume it In the fires 
ol alrolu I Is bad enough, hut the crud 
est sl«l«* t»f th«* picture Is tin* suffering 
he causes other and Innocent persons. 
11 cart broken fathers and weeping 
mothers and wives whose lives are oue 
protracted trage«ly couhl alone ado 
quntcly descrllte the nee<llc*s misery.

A ll A h «»it  a S lgn ttia re .
Tellers nnd clerks of savings banka 

have a rare opportunity to simly hu
man nature. All sorts of ¡teople, with 
many strange notions of the methods 
and purposes of banks, ronie before 
them. A teller «»f a Boston saving» 
bank tells a true story of a  goo«! Irish
woman who «‘Sine to the Imnk to open 
an account

" Please write your name on that 
line,’’ said the otfidnl, pushing toward 
the woman a book mid a pen.

“Do y «a .w an t  me first name?’' ahe

There are five automobile cluba In 
Belgium, and their combined member- 
vlitp la 740.

Twelve camels shipped from Algiers 
l> New York di«*«l on the voyage across
the Atlantic.

The lui ports of crudo rubber to this 
rountry have In the last 30 years ln- 
• r«*n*ed 431 per cant.

Typewriting experts inst«'a«l of hand- 
a rltlng cx(K*rts were Introduced in a 
•eeeut trial in New York.

On a duck farm near Fort I>o«lge, 
fa., there ware recently 13,000 «lucks. 
rh«*y nto 100 bushels of corn «Lilly. 

Settlers In Siberia along the new rnil- 
iNid an* buying tlielr agricultural and 
»thcr machinery In the Unitisi States.

From ('oliata ut Inopie comes the re- 
i*ort that the sultan has forbULIeu nil 
Ids state officers to visit the Paris ex
position.

The t'arniugs of one German line be- 
tween Ham burg ami New York In 1NP9 
excelled the earnings of the previous 
year by 4,000,000 marks.

The affairs of the colonial office are 
manngiHl at an annual «Hist to the coun
try of over €40,000. Mr. ('hainl»erloin’s 
salary ns secretary Is f.\000t 

The king of Sweden never touches a 
gun. The king of Belgium has shot 
only once iu his life, and the sultan of 
Turkey cannot bear to sec a gun.

There are two schools of vegetarians. 
One favors vegetable food which grows 
below the earth's surface, and the oth
er favors that which grows sbovo.

These sworn statements were filed 
Hi the aforesaid court, and they show* 
that the total output of the local brew 
eries from February, 181/1), to tbe cor- 
resiH/ndlng mouth of tbe present year 
was, in round uumbers, 2,000,000 bar
rels of beer. The output of the largest 
local establishment was alone 170,000 
barrels, of auother 154,000 barrels, 
while five others exceeded the 100,000 
mark. The statement of these figures 
alone, however, gives uo adequate Idea 
of the actual consumption of beer In 
this city, for It can be aafely asserted 
that fully three-fourths o f th« «n tir« 
product o f  the local breweries Is locally 
cousumed.

A careful estimate of the population 
of Philadelphia at the beginning of last 
year was 1,350,000, and It certainly 
does not exceed the million and a half 
mark now. The 2,000,000 barrels of 
beer put out during the past year 
would therefore allow of one and one- 
third barrels during the year for every 
resident, regardl«>ss of age, sex or pre
dilection for the beverage.

Bringing this down to lesser quanti
ties. every person In the city either per
sonally or by proxy cousumed 41 gal
lons, 104 quarts or 006 glasses of 
beer for the year and expended for 
the same $32.80. Following the same 
rules o f reduction by multiplication, 
the entire output of 2,000,000 barrels 
provided the city with 02,000,000 gal
lons, 248.000.0(K) quarts or 092.000,000 
glasses and entailed a purchasing ex
penditure ou the part of the people of 
$49,900.0011.

Iu studying these stupendous figures 
It must be borne In mind that minor 
children and the other nondrinking 
classes form almost if not wholly one- 
half of the total population of the city, 
so that the individual consumption nnd 
expenditure must be larg«*ly Increased.

An Idea of the vastness of the bulk of 
the beer consumed here last year In 
mlditiou to Its cost may he gained from 
the following comparisons:

It would (111 to overflowing the lar
gest reservoir which the city enu boast. 
Barrele«! and with the barrels placed 
end to end in a «•«mtlnuous line they 
would reach by land from New York 
to New Or Jeans or by water from this 
city to Havana, while piled up they 
would form a solid platform as high 
nnd extensive as the city hall.

Miss Sarah Whalen, teacher for the 
blind at the Utah State School For the 
Deaf and Blind, expecta to deliver au 
address at the National Educational as
sociation meeting in July at Charleston.

Mrs. Letitja Tyler Semple of Wash
ington, a daughter of President Tyler, 
hus sent to the city council of Lynchburg, 
Ya., a large and beautiful flag of the 
United States. It waa made by her own 
hands and is of delicate silk exquisitely 
coImi-m I.

M i** May Thorn,, Al. D. lecturer on 
the theory and pr* ifice of vaccination ut 
th« London School p f  Medicine For Wo
men, ha* l/eeu s** .*■$ v«*d t«‘«cher of rac-

of

T H E  W A Y  T O  P E R D IT IO N .

T im e  T a b le  o f  the R a ilro a d  on 
W h ic h  the D ru n k a rd  R ides.

This time table appeared in The Star 
of Hope, a weekly paper published by 
the convicts In Sing Sing prisou:

THE BLACK VALLEY RAILROAD.

Standard Gauge. International Line. Chartered 
Linder the Laws ot All States. No Stop 

Over Checks. No Return Trains.

STATION9 ON THE MAIN LINE.
A*v Cigaretteville ...........................  7:30 a.m.
L’v Cigaretteville ................ .'......... 7:35 a. m.
L'v Mild Prink Station ...................  7:45 a. m.
L’v Moderation Kails ......................  8:00 a. m.
L'v Tipplcnu%e ............................  0:00 a. m.
L’v Toperavale .................................10(00 a. ni.
L’v Drunkards’ Curve .......................11:00 a. m.
L’v llowdyn' Wood ...........................11:30 a. m.
A’v «¿uarrelsburir ............................ Noon.
(Remains one hour to ahuae wife anJ children.)

L’v (¿uarrciflhurg ............................ 1:00 p. m.
A'v l.uaty Gulch ............................  1:15 p. in.
A’v Huiuur-iY’ Roost ....................... 1:30 p.m.
A*v Beggar*’ Town .........................  2:00 p. m.
A’v Criminals’ Rendezvous ..............  3:00 p.m.
A’v Deiiriumville ...........................  4:00 p.m.
A’v Rattlesnake Swamp ................... 0:00 p. m.
A'v Prison burg ..............................  8:00 p. m.
A’v Devil’s Gag (Brakes all off)......... 10:00 p. m.
A’v Dark Valley .............................. 10:30 p. m.

(Passengers may feel some discomfort inhaling 
Rulphurous fumes; but never mind, there is no 
way to return.)
A’v Demon Bend ............................ 11:30 p. m.

(Don't get frightened at the dying groan* you 
may hear.)
A’v Perdition.................................  Midnight.

(Tickets for aale by all barkee|*.-rs.)

H a rd e r  T im er F o r  D ru n k a rd * .
In the meantime, while the world Is 

diacUMsIng his cum», the lot of the 
drunkartl, the all the time drunkard, 
grows worse. He Is uo greater nui
sance than he was a hundred years 
ago. hut he 1* not ns tenderly and tol

«*> »-«e l-yy —
and 1* e m p o w e re d g iv e  certificat«! 
proficiency to quaH-** d pupils.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, noec, philan
thropist and phiktfeoyher, whose ol/hty- 
first birthday occurred on May 27, was 
honored by the New England Women’s 
club, of which the has been president 
for more thau 20 years, which tendered 
her a banquet and reception at the Hotel 
Vendôme, in Boston.

Mrs. Neve of Bouge Huis, Guernsey, 
is 105 years old. She was brought up at 
Bristol at a school kept by the sister 
of Byron’s Amos Çottle and, unlike most 
centenarians, was ae«]«tainted with many 
celebrated people, including Hannah 
More, Sir Humphrey Davy aad General 
Dumouriex. When 90 years old, she 
made a journey to Cracow to visit 
Kosciusko's tomb.

BEE BUZZES.
The fumes of burning sulphur will de

stroy all mothworms in combs not oc
cupied by the bees.

The surroundings of the hive should 
always be kept clean and no weeds or 
tilth allowed to accumulate.

So far as can be done a clean, open 
place should be selected for the bees, 
where it can readily be kept in order.

It is consi«lered quite an advantage al
ways to furnish a new swarm with a 
frame of young brood taken from auother 
colony.

When bees are allowed to swarm at 
will, we ueed not look for much surplus 
honey, because excessive swarming will 
be the rule.

Swarms may be hived in empty frames 
with success, but when thus hived care 
must be taken to have the hive set per
fectly plumb.

When the brood chamber of the hive 
becomes fto full of bees that they are 
crowded for room, additional space | 
should be added.

In handling swarms care must be tak- j 
on to avoid killing .- ,y b-n»* if possible
and to keep the su i u aii together so 
that none will It  / St. Louis Re pub* | 
lie.

ST. HELENA.

The most' renowned ruby In the 
world is Id the crown of the czar of 
Russia, lu shape it resembles a bish
op’s miter, and on lls cr«»st Is n cross 
composed of six superb diamonds.

The Germau emperor is a believer in 
luck attending horseshoes, never pass
es one by and was once seen walking 
home through the streets of Berlin car
rying a huge shoe lu Ills left hand.

There were uo white Inhabitants In j 
Kansas In 1850. lu 1856 there were 
less thau 10.000, and In 1800 but 107,- 
000. At the last enunioratIon, March,
t MH>. b v r  | .o|.u littk»u Wuu 1 .-lOfk.1 IQ  I-------------*> • « - --- —------

F o r  O ve r  F ln y  Y e a r s .
An old ami well tried remedy. Mrs. j 

W inslow 's Soothing Syrup has been \ 
used lor *»ver fifty years by millions of 
mothers f »r their children while teeth
ing, with perfect soccers. It soothes 
the child, softens ib eg iim r, allays all 
pain, « iires wind «.’«die and is the be.«t 
remedy for diarrhoea. Is  pleasant to 
the taste. Sold by «Iruggists in every 
part of the worhl. 25 cents a bottle. 
Its vslue is incalculable. He sure anil 
ask f«>r Mrs. W inslow ’s Soothing Sy
rup and take no other kind.

T H E  F L O W E R »  B E D .

There are 798 distinct species of roses 
known.

Lilacs, either the common purple or 
the Persian, become white duriug the 
process of forcing.

Poppies should be planted where they 
are to grow and then thinned out so each 
will have six or eight inches of room. 
In a sunny, rich soil, with all the water 
they want, poppies of all varieties are 
so beautiful and gay that they well re
pay culture. They are oriental beauties.

Very few annuals will make such a fine 
display of bloom during the summer and 
fall and furnish so many flowers for cut
ting as l!»o verbena. It is without doubt 
our finest bedding plant. It has not the 
slightest objection to blooming right 
along up to hard frosts and freezing 
weather.

T r ad c  M a r k »  
D e s ig n »

. C o p y r ig h t »  A c .
A nvone »ending tt nketrh and de»crtptloni n ijf  

quickly lucertaiu our opinion froe whetlmr au 
Invention U probably PHtentablo. Conimunic»- 
¡ ¿ » I M » t r i l l l y I I * n d b o o k  on ’ *um u 
•ent freo. Olde»t npmey fur »ecurlnjf 

Patent» taken throuch Mann »  Co. receive 
iptcial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific A m e ric a n .
A t a J m i i i t l r  llh ,.tr^ed  » » » I T .

MUNN &Co.*6«B™*«’New York
'Branch Office. (36 Y  St., Wa»hiu«ton, D. 0.

South East
— VIA—

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
SHASTA K0 UTK

Trains leave Dallas for Portland and way »tatioi* 
at ti:10 v. m. except Sunday*.

Ideava Portland 8:30 a in, 7:3 p m 
Leave Spleni 11 a nr, 3:35 p in 
Arrive Ashland l!;83 a m; 1I;80 a in 
Arrive Saertonent»* p in :4:85 u in 
Arrive San Francisco 7:45 p in ;8:15 a in.

Arrive Odgen 5:45 a in; 11: *5 a m. 
Arriv i Denver 9:00 a in; 9:00 a in. 
Arrive Kansas Uitv 7:2óa in; 7:25 a in. 
Arrive Chtuag»» 7:45 a m; 9;30 a in.

Administrator's Notice.

No t ic i is heheby givjcv ti at tmk i n
danigned wu ou Ibe ÌOfh tlav «>: ni; i*t, 19',0, 

hy thè «’utility court "f l'olk »• u t  , «> 0*011, «tp. 
pqi .ted : d uini Uniti r'-f Ou. » Kt.»t» 01 F. W. plum
bee!», l ite O P tk u i».v, Or«-.Oli tleiB.-iM'i. All 
pentoli* holding eh.ii»'> ai iii't U t s i i  »-tate 
are notifle 11 • pr» «muli tl.u • me. du y « iriflei u* re 
jitireti hy !r.’.v, wiodu nix n.oi.t:»* *roni «he date of 
th tir»! ¡»uMieitim» <>f li» «» noti. . tu ni* :«t my 
otte* in liidrpendein OregOn.

Date«! Attanst SO, ltM)
I» W. 8E AMA,

Adminlitrutor.
Tornatomi A Ilari, alt mey» for estate.

Arrive T.oa Angeles 1:80 pm; 7.00a ni. 
Arrive HI Pas-- H:00 p rn; 0:00 p in.
Arri e Fort 'Vortii 0:30 u ni; (i.-'M a tu. 
\riive City ut Mexico 9:56 a in; 9.65 a in 
Arrive il list on 4 00 a n»; 4:0*1* in 
Arrive New Orleans 0: f> p tn;tt:ü5 p in* 
Arrivo Wntddnuton 0:42 a in; 45:42 a ni. 
Arrive New York 12 43 p in; 12:43 p m.

Pullman an 1 Tourist cani ou j» »th train*. Chair 
caí* Sacramento to «Mgeu and El Paso, unit «uiit 
cur* to Chicago. St. Loum, New Orleans and Wash 

I in ;toli.

Connecting at Sun Francisco with »e\eral steaiu 
I « ...i linos for Honolulu Japan, China, Pili lipine* 

« entrai and Soutli Aireric*.

C O R V A L O S  M AH . BAILA'
(Except Sunday)

r -0A M l.v. Portland Ar. ß:.r»0 P

Sheriffs Scie.

NOTICK IS 11KHKBY G IV I-N  T H A T
by virtue of an execution burned «»wt »»f tit«* cir
cuit couit «f tbe state of Oregon, fur Folk 
county, hearing date the 5tb day of Sept* in- 
ijer, 1900, • up*»11 a judgment bv c«»iife**ion 
without action, rendered, entered and docket
ed in said court »»11 the 19th day «>f December, 
1894. in favor of Roliart Suitor plaiutltf, and 
against K. T. Miller, defendant, for the mm 
of $113.48, with inter« at thereon from nuid 
lat* at the rate of 8 per cent per uun.im, 
couimnnding uie that out of the property of 
th* *aid del end ant in thin county I Matî fy 
the «aid mm», w ith accruing coat», I have »In
ly levie«l upon and will, on

8 a t u r d »y v O w tcber 0, IGOO, 
at the hour of 1 o’clock, p. in., of *ai»l »luv, 
«ell at public auction at the front d»*«»r of the 
countv court hou-e in Dallaa, in *aid g»»unty, 
to tiie highest I idder for cusli in he nil on day 
of Balt*,1 subject to redemption in the maimer 
provided l»y law, all the right, title and inter
est which the said defendant had »»i the 19th 
dav of December, 1894, or n**w has, of, in and 
co'cne mnownig nesenuea ir«i «.»»»■ (..-«.¡ii 
Beginning at a point 34 feet east and SO bet 
•«»nth from the • northwest corner «>f block 12 
in the town of Dull*«*, hi Polk county, state 
of Oregon, being part of the land* of the La 
C reo le  academic institute, and running thence 
south 20 feet, thence eaat 30 feet, tin nee 
north 20 feet, and thence w est 30 feet to the 
place of beginning, together with the t ns- 
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging or appe t lining.

Dated Dallas, Oregon, this 7th day of Sep
tember, 1900. J. G. V A N  OKSDKL, 

Sheriff of Polk county, Oregon.

Don’t Be Duped
There have been placed upon the market

several cheirp reprints of an obsolete editi»,: 
of “ Webster’s Dictionary.” They are bslDj 
offered under various names at a low price

; 1:03 A M l.v. 
11 *5 I* M Ar.

Perry 
C»>rva Mi*

Lv. 2:14 P M 
l.v. i:S0 P V

St. Helena is distant 1,440 miles from 
Africa and 1,800 from America.

Tbe island is ten miles long and eight 
miles across, with an area of 47 square 
miles.

The only inhabited place in St. Helena 
is Jamestown, which bus a population of 
about 2,500.

Diana’s peak, the highest point in tbe 
island, near the center, is 2,700 feet 
above the sea.

The coast of the island forms a per
pendicular wall, or cliff, averaging from 
000 feet to 2,000 feet, all around.

On Feb. 7, 1890, at the end of the Zulu 
war, Dinixulu and Undabuko, two Zulu 
chieftains, were transported to St. He
lena.

St. Helena was discovered by the Por
tuguese on St. Helena’s day, 21st of May, 
1502. Tbe Dutch held it until 1000. 
when they were expelled by tbe Eng
lish.

Ladder hill, on which the government 
house is situated, is so called because of 
the utmost precipitous, ladderlike wooden 
stairs by which its acclivity of 000 feet 
has to be scaled.

PERT PERSONALS.
The sultan has started a famine fund. 

There are very few long shots that es
cape Abdul, nnd he takes the newspa
pers^—New York Press.

Julian Ralph deacribes himself as a 
physical wreck, but we will wager he 
still draws s good plump salary as a war 
«N>rri*spondent.—Bostou Traveler.

If you want to ge\ a good idea of the 
I difference between poetry and verse com- 
1 pare Alfred Austin’s latest effort with

A  R e c o rd  in  0 !ood .
Tin* r< <*«»i<1 of l1(iM«l,ri aisiiparin.i i*

1 t :n.ll\ w rt 'e n  in I he blood » f  mil
lions «»f people 11* whom it. Im* ei rn  
g«»o«l 1 e 1th. It is : II t!i<* lime cur
ing «li-» iiM*s < f tl»<* Honntcli, i erves, 
kid icy-» um lj blood ami it i- .«oi. 
go«*! every day lo tl.«*ugan«i* who ie  
(a - ing it for i»»i*r ?«•»»»* lito, Died fe. i- 
ng and g* nera’ debility. It ¡4 the 

bejst medicine money can buy.

I food's pills are non-irritating and 
the price is 25 cents.

T H E  P E D A G O G U E .

Provision must be made annually in 
the Boston public schools for 2,500 addi- : 
tional pupils.

President Eliot of Harvard is to make 
another tour of the west this summer. 
He will again be the guest at dinner of 
the various Harvard alumni clubs in dif- ! 
ferent cities.
• Frederiik Washington Atkinson, prin
cipal of the high school at Springfield, ; 
Mq*s., is studying the methods of the in- j 
dustrial schools of the south preparatory ! 
to taking up his dew duties ns the first i 
American superintcuilent of public in
struction in the Philippines.

At Harvard university there is prom
ise of an increased attendance in the 
regular «lepartiueuts of the summer 
school. The number will probably be 
near 900, besides the Cuban teachers, or 
u total of about 2,300 students. The ses
sion will begin on July 5 and close on 
Aug. 15.

At Alliauy an-1 Curvali* «aonm«ct with train* of l)w 
von CViitrai and Kasteni railroad.

D A L L A S

Daily,

P A S S E N G E R .

Except Sunday.

By
dry goods dealers, grocers, agents, etc., and 
In a few instances as a premium forsul)scni>- 
tions to pa])ers.

Announcements of these comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very misleading; for Instance, 
they are advertised to be the substantial 
equivalent of a higher-priced txx>k, when iu 
reality, so far as we know and believe, they 
are all, from A to Z,

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of over fifty

Jears ago, which in its day was sold fo’- about 
i.00. and which was much superior in paper, 
print, and binding to these imitations, being 

then a work of some merit instead of oue

Long Since Obsolete.
The supplement of 10,000 so-called “ new 

words,” which some of these books are ad ver- 
tised to contain, was compiled by a gentle
man who died over forty years ago, and waa 
publish«*! before his death. Other minor 
additions are probably of more or less value.

30DM Lv. 
. O F M Ar.

Portland
Palla*

Ar. U 00 A M
Lv. 0.10 A M

The Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary pub
lished by our house is the only meritorious 
one of that name familiar to this generation.

Y A M H IL L  D IV I?  1CN.
PaHHenucr deimt, foot of Jcl ej>on rireet. 

A1KI.1E MAIL—TUI WEEKLY.
I.«ave 8:36 a. m. 
Leave 3:60 p. in. 
Arrive 5:10 p. m.

Portland 
1'alla* 
Aii lie

Arrive 3 «-5 p. i> 
Attive fc 60 a. n 
Leave 7:30 a. u»

m¡h‘ ¡'.„m i t at Pallas station or address 
G. II. MARK HAM. U. P. A.

Portlsiid, Oregon.

It contains over 2000 pages, with illustra
tions on nearly every page, and bears our 
imprint on the title page, it is protected by 
copyright from cheap imitation.

valuable as this work is, we have at vast 
expense published a thoroughly revised 
successor. Known throughout the world os

Webster’s International Dictionary.
As a dictionary lusts a lifetime you should

Get t2?e Best.
Illustrated pamphlet free. Address 

a  ft C. M ERR I AM CO., Springfield, Mass.

Sheriffs Sale.

! erantly regarde«! as be waa then 
Courts au«l the general public <1o not I Tmnyson’a "BalaWava.” Boston Globo
«•are as formerly for the plea that be Is 
a good man when he Is sober. The un- 
feeliug answer Is returne«! that Ills 
spells of sobriety should couie nearer 
together aiul hi* Uiiurval» of drunkco 
ness further aisirt. Ills offeuse Is not 
coudoued by soeiety as it was lu the 
days wheu «lrunkenness, once fc reli
gious. U*« a me a social rite. Habitual 
drunkenness Is a bar to employment 
now. The drunkard Is blacklisted anil 
boycotted without auy formalities.

■read  and Beer.
“Br«»m1 Is strength, l>eer Is weak- 1 

ness." There are In the Unlte<l States j 
every year about 05.000,000 bushels of | 
grnlu used In making l>eer. The grain 
will weigh on an average about 53 
pounds i>er Jmshel, which will make 40 1 
pounds of flour ati«l 00 |H>unds of bread, ! 
ao that the 65.000,000 bushels o f  grain 
wouhl make 3.900.0UU.000 loaves of 1 
hrea«l that will weigh one potiml each, j 
I f  we employ 100 hako& to hake this 
bread, ami each man enu bake 100 
loaves every hour, working ten hours a 
day. It will take the 100 loikers 107 
y«*ars to bake the whole loiteb and 
have them work 305 days In a year.

Frequently at M «abler river m e» 
soaiasl their khaki clothes ami «lived 
Into the river ft>r a swim witliotit nn 
dressing, thus washing tlielr clothes 
nn«l refreshing themselves at the same 
time.

The most characteristic f«*afure of 
Silierlan farm llf«> is that the fanners 
live not scattered all over the country, 
remote from neighbors, hut in village» 
as near as possible to the tan«l they are 
cn|4iv«t,*wr

Pu  f. -<«.r Oscar Chrisman. who jarreil
the mothers’ cimare»* by dottrina that 
man’s love for oinau Is never tbe real 
thing, hss a lpug ».t| l»uwtion to make at 
home.—.New York World•

tsui jotin !.. •' Mùrgn ba* «** •
bit« rly bi-caiise L  / a* York »mis. paint
ed him “ wPk fe«*iFUkf caaalhuat^*’ He 
pr- » ably feared Jus frlemls would think 
he stood no tbe va ler wagon.—S*t. Louis 
Hep ubile.

It Isn’t tMTcssary to revert to ancient 
history for heroic types. Young Mr. 
Flaw of the University of California, 
who hurls the 1«» pound hammer 170 feet 
or so after dinner, is good enough a Her
cules or an Ajax for present considera
tion.—Boston Journal.

JEWELRY JOTTINGS.
Neck ornaments of every kind sre this 

year iu the front rank of Jewelers’ 
wares.

The fine g«>ld neck chain with a hand
some pendant jewel, either diamond, cu
riously shaped. «>r pearl, emerald or other 
colored stone, is one of tbe established 
styles of the »«mson.

Old Mens iu regard to the use of Jewels 
have passed out *4 vogue. The moot fash
ionable and best dressers do not scruple 
to wear string* of pearls or jeweled neck
lace* with the street costume.

Curious and imuaiMil cuttings in costly 
stones are v«*ry much la evidence for 
riugs and more especially for peodant*. 
Fine diamond»* are cut 1» marquise, oval 
or heart shape«, emeralds assume the 
pear or drop form, turquoises are fash
ion ««I tutu scarabs, etc.

Tlie gn at a ml growing popularity of 
th«- «-tneral«! quit** dtapr*»«** the «4«! say
ing that “all things green are unlucky.” 
On the contrary, the new and revised leg
end credit» this beautiful gem with 
smoothing off all th» rough angles of life 
aad atahes It th, smartest of bridal gifts. 
—Jswflers’ rirciil»»W«sfcJ

NOTICE IS UK HE BY G IV E N  T H A T  ! 
j by virtue of an «xicution and order of -ial** j 
duly issut d «»ut of and i nder the hand an*l j 
x*al of th« clerk of tl ** circuit court of th** I , 
state of Oregon f«»r the county of Polk, Ijeur- •

! ing date the loth day of August, 1900. anil to | 
j me diiected, upon a decree duly entered and 
j docketed in ¡»¿tkl court on the 2*>th dav of 
.tuu», 1900. an«i thereafter on the Gtii «lay of 
August, 1900, said decree waa correet- 

j e«l and enteretl iw of June 
; 25, 11KJ0, in a certain suit therein pending, 
j wherein Abel Uglow i* plaintiff and Phya 
| l.)*ly and John J. Daly are defendants, I will 
! t*n

8  4t u rd « y v S e p t e m b e r  2 2 , 1 8 0 0 ,
■ At the hour «»f 1 «fl'cl<»ck, p. in . of .«ak1 day. 
j at the front do«>ruf the court house in Dallas,
' in said P«*lk c«»untv, sell a- public auction to 
tbe highest bidder for cssh in h.-md on »lay of 

I »»ale, all the right, title and interest of said 
I dsfeudeut, John J Ihily, of, in and t«»thef<»I- 
j lowing described mortgage»! preiuMes, to-wit: 
That tract or portion of laud being a part of 
the douatioii land claim of Wtu. Burn*, Not.

; No. 6,394, claim No. 56, in t«>wuai ip Ss<mth, 
range 6 west, of the Willamette meridian, iu 
the county of P»»lk, «tare **f Oregon, and 
bounded an»1 describe»l as follow«-. Begin
ning at the northwewt corner of said claim No.

I 56; thence south 48 dirgre*»,«, 52 minutes, east 
40 10 chains; thence south 42 degrees, 96 min
ute* went along the center ni the county n»a«l 
from Dallas to I.e\%is\ ilie 67 ID chain* to the 
intersection of said center line of said county 
road with the center line «if the county road 
from Isaac Smith's t«» I*ewieville; tlwnce 
along th* center »»f the last mentioned comity 
rood north 52 degree*, 15 minute*, w».*st 3 
chain*; thence sou:h 38 degrees, w«?st 26.40 
chain« to the southerly boundary of said 
claim N«*..r»6; thence n»>rta 58 degrees, 80 min- 

: utea, west 18.87 chains to the southwest cor
ner of sahl claim No. 56; thence north 38 de-( 
give*, IX minutes, ev-t ID.23chains to the 
place of l>eginuing, containing ‘256 14 acres, 
nn*re or les*. Sahl sale is m.-wle t«* recover the 
several amount* net forth iu said execution 
•nd «lecree, namely: Principal the sum **f
$500 U. 8. m*ld coin, together with interest 
thereim at the rate of IQ per cent |**r annom 
fn*ui the 6th day of Novendwr, 19$\ to the 
date of «aid decree, amminting to $731.92 a1 id 
the further man of $75 a* *peci*J attorney«' 
fee* ami plaintiff's »•oats and disbursement«. 
taxe«i and allowed at the *nm «»€ $47.60 «ml 

__ _»d accruing costs. Saul «ale is al*> 
de without right »»f equity »>f r^lempti.m 

on the part «4 .«aM <pf« ndaiit, J. ha J. Daly, 
and all ¡«erei'n» claiming bv. thrmigh «*r under 
him »ulweqitent to the date of «aid mortgage, 
samelv, N«»vemberfi, 1896,

looted at Ballrx. Dr., Aug 24. 1900.
J .U  VA N  «»K SDEL  

Sheriff of P«4k c*nmty, Oie-on.

w g McPherson
*«.

General Agent on the Pacific Coast for

Richardson & Soynton Co’s warm air furnaces. 

John Van Range Co’s hotel and household ranges 

American Boiler Co's boilers for sLeam and hot watsr.
Also the largest stock of warm air registers and furunco 

| supplies on the Pacific coast.

4 7  Fir$tand4 6  5&cond streets,

P O R T L A N D  - . OT^EQOfl

R T P A N  S  t a m i e s  

Doctors find 

A G ood
»

f t

P re sc rip tio ii 

fo r marJiind
T «  h r  I r r  t m H .a t  I V n r r iw ., C . r r r r .  r  . i r m r o .

a  r.r.1 H,..,., „d
T i n  twni.h | U « ,  ¡ Htmrr , lr .p .  ,r.d  , r r lm g  I 1',  

o n t  m m  r r ln t l  N i . h u ' .  i V  n..,nr .  ^  •  |
_  T*? T«- »1.J* > ,.d , ,
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